
From 

To 

Subject; 

Sir/Madam, 

No. Per(AP.B)B(lB)-1 /2006 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 
Department of Personnel 

Appointment-II 

DatedShimla-l71 002, IS February, 2019 

Addl. Chief Secretary (Pe rsonnel) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh. 

2. All the Heads of Departments in H.P. 
3. All the Divisional Commissioner in H.P. 
4. All the Deputy Commissioner in H,P, 

Strengthen ing of Administrat ive-Review of cases of Govt. 
servants attaini ng the age of 50/55 years or completing 
30 years of service under the H.P. Civil Se'rvices 
(P remature Retirement) Rules. 1976. Guidelines relating 
to action where integrity of the Government servant is 
doubtful. 

J am directed to invite your attention to this Departments 

letter of even number dated 16/18-11-1985 vide which instructions 

were issued to assess the SUitability of Government servants for fu rther 
retention in service beyond the age of SO/55 years or completion of 30 

years of service and to weed out those whose integrity is doubtful. 

2. The Hon'ble High Court of Himachal Pradesh in CWPIL 
No. 111 of 2017 has issued directions to the Government to evolve a 
Policy mechanism to ensure that where in tegrity of the office r/official 
is under do ubt, he should not be given sensitive or administrative 
posting and a lso to explore the possibility of invoking its power to 

retire the Government employees/officers/officials pre-maturily in 

publ ic interest w he rever th ey have become deadwood or liability on 
account of the ir doubtfu l in tegrity. 

3. Hence, the aforesaid instructions are re-iterated and be 
adhered to strictly by all concerned in order to ensure compliance of 

Hon'ble Court orders. 
Yours faithfully. 

(Om Prak h Bhandari) 
Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the 

Government of Hi machal Pradesh 
Tel No. 0177-2626097 



, 

Copy of H. P. Government Department of 
PER(AP II)B(2)-16/75 dated 16/18- 11 -1985 
Secretaries, Heads of Departments etc., 

Personnel O. M_ 
addressed to 

No 
all 

Sub)ect.: 

(Referred to in para 24.4) 

Strengt. hen~n9 of Administration - Review of cases of 
Gave. servant.s attaining the age of 50/55 years or 
complecillg 30 years of service under t.he H.P. 
Cl.vil Services (Premature Retirement) Rules.1976 
Guidelines relating to action where integrity of 
the Government servant is doubtful 

The undersigned is directed to say that 
lnstructions were issued with regard to premature ret~rement 
ot: Government servants ... ·ith a view to strengthening of 
Administration vide letter No. 4-2 !67-DP(Apptt-IIl dated the 
19th September.1975 . According to t h e instructions the 
Appointing Authoritie::J were required to assess the 
suiLabilit.y of Gove rnment:. servants fo r furt.her retention in 
service beyond the age of SO/55 years or on completion of 30 
years of service and to weed out those whose integrilY 1.s 
doubtful. Purther 9uidelin~G were also issupd to locate 
ocher's ..... ho are ~neffeccive and have outlived their ucilu.y co 
continue on the poses t.hey are holding. But doubt.s in thin 
behalf are still being t-aised by the departments . Therefore. 
the matter has further been examined and it has been lelt to 
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issue further instructions to supplement those conveyed 
earlier on the following lines. 

Peraual of entire service record 

2. The entire service record of an officer should be 
considered at the time of review. Consideration has 
ordinarily to be con!1ned· to the precedl.ng 5 years or to the 
pened. in the higher post, In case of promotion within the 
period of 5 years, only where retirement is sought to be made 
on grounds of lnettectlveness . There IS no such stipulation, 
however, where the employee 18 to be retired on grounds of 
doubtful integrity . 

3 The t.erm"service record- is all-embraslve and review 
should not. hence be confined to the consideration of only the 
annual confidential remarks recorded on tl-.e officers. In the 
case of a number of Department., officers take action for 
concluding contracts, settling cla1ms aS8essing taxes or 
duties payable etc., Doubt.. may have arieen relacl.og to the 
bonafide nature of action taken by che officer, but on 
account of inadequate proof, it may not have been possible to 
initiate action for regular depart.mental inquiry, leading 
finally to a punlshment at the nature that may find entry in 
the C R. d08sier ot che officer But the peraonal tile ot the 
officer may have details of nature of doubt chat aroae 
reg~rdlng the integrity ot the offlcer and the result of the 
preliminary investigAtion that \lias carried ouc Mat.t.era found 
on the personal file of the officer can and should also . 
therefore, be placed cefore the Review Committee and not only 
the C , ~ dossier at th~ officer 

4 It 19 ll .... ely that eao::h allegacion t.hat comes to the 
not~ce a3alnst the integrlt.y of the of[l.cer may have been 
handled on a separate tile and that decalls thereof may nOt 
be aV1\llable on the personal file of the officer, ... hich 1B 
confined only to establl.shment matters, like increments, 
promo ions, leave, P P i!ldvances etc., In such a sl.cuation, 
.... e11 ahead ot the meeting of the Review COmlllittee, the 
Department ""111 have to compile toget.her all the dolt" 
available In thEt aeparate fl.les and prepare a comprehenaive 
bll.ef for ccnslderoltion of the Review Committee. 

5 There are a number of ludicial pronouncemnt.a in 
6~pport 0' the instructions above Lhat a total ~oseoement of 
the perfotmance at t.he Government sen.-ant can be made . There 
have a!ao been obcervationa tn"c I'ssessment by the 
superiors. with the opportunity to ~aLch the work and 
conduct. of the an officer, .5 taken Into account wh Ie 
deciding premature retirement.. In Un::.on of India 'IS. M E 
Reddy and another (AIR 19BO-SC 1)63) the Supreme Court 
observea; -
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II It ;.'lE inda£d be Olttlcult, l[ not lmpossible t. 
1'1 V~ by pcalLive eV10ence that. a particular or!lc~r 18 
n.shone&t , but those who have had the opportunity to watch 
-h@ performance of the said officer 10 close quarters are in 
a pCSltlOn to know thE> nature and character not only on hl.s 
~~r!orma~ce but also of the reputation that he en1oys.R 

In P.L 8utail Vs Union of India and other (1971}2 S.C.R. 55 
Lhc obaervdtlon was: 

, may .. .:1_ oe that lnspite of t.he work a! tile 
pp(:l"'3.nt bein9 eatl.8tactory. as he clal.med 1.( was, there 

ma~' hd, ... ·e been other relevlIInt factors, such as the hi8tOry of 
the ppelllllot' s entire service and confidential reports 
tr.rough",ut the period of t.he service upon .... hich the 
.. p,oI'riate dut.hority may etill decide to ordE:r appellant'S 
CI'o( irE'lTW?nc under the FR SEi (J)" 

6 P r preparing a compn~hensive brief on each officer. 
fOl 081.ng placed before t.he Rev ... e"" Commit.t.ee the 
depart.ment.s may cons der the setting up of an internal 
secreen1.n9 Commit.t.ee to assist. t.he Reviewing Commlt.t.ee 
consist.ing to the extent. possible of those Senior Officers 
who nave had occas~on t.o know about che work and conduct of 
the otflce r proposed t.o be rev1.ewed. Su ch Screening 
Comm~ttees may be constitut.ed for each different rank or each 
d~fferent functional area, as may be necessary or convenient 
Theae may be set. up as a standing arrangement. and d 
Screen1.ng Corrrnit.tee is n it. to be const.ituted as a separate 
adhOC L G8ure, only at r t.e time when the case ot. a pdrticular 
officer 18 taken up for conSidera t.ion of premat.ure 
retlrement. 

Annual conf l.dential Rema~ks 

7 enteries in the C R dossier ot an officer wllt of 
course torm a very import.ant part of total service record 
Laken l.nto consideration while reviewing any proposal for 
premat.ure retirement There are, however, cerealn 
misconceptions relating t.o the procedure to be adopted 1.n 
t1".l5 ueh31f, and cldrifications are being given below, again 
based on judicial pronouncem~nts 

8 The general l.mpression prevalant that. the Revlew 
Corrmitt.ee shall not t.ake into account any remark that. has 
not been communicated to the officer, is not a self· 
restra l.nt that should invariably hold good in all 
C1.rcumst.ancea. Non·commun1.cation ot an adverse ent:ry l.0 
regard to the doubtful integrity may not be fatal in cert.ain 
ci rCUm6tances. The Supreme Court observed in the case union 
of Indla VB. M . E . Reddy and anot.her, already referred to in 
para 5 above:-
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-Me. l<riShnctmurthy Iyer appeanng tor Reddy 
lh,.bmltt.f;;d r.haot t.he order impugned 1..9 passed on mat.erials 
w~lch a.re non"exilStent. in as much as there are no adverse 
.. rita as:tinst Reddy ..,ho had a spotless career througout and 

, I .. en ['f:marks would ha .... e been made in his confidential 
r pur,. ~hey should have been communicated t.o him under the 
rules Th~s argume~t, in our opinion appears to be based on 
a 8~rlOU. misconCeption . In the first place. under the 
venous r\lles on the 6ub)ect, it ~s nor: "very adverae entry 

r remal).;: that has to be commun~ :'Iced to the ottl.cer 
e n ..... erfL~i i'he super lOr. officer I't'.a.y make certain remarks 
wt.lle ssesslng the work and conduct of the subordinat.e 

tf1cer baaed e~ hi. personal 8upecvl.slon or contact. Some ot 
the remark. rid)' be purely innocous or may bf! connected with 
qene:al lCpu'dtion of honest.y or integrity that a particular 
0!t1cer enj";-YB" 

9 }f~wevcr, even though Reddy's caSd was reterred to 
n the case of Bnj Sehari Lal Vs High Court of Madhya 

PL.-\d·"sh (A.IR 1981-SC-S94). the Suprerre Court. t.aking into 
acc_ ,;t the tact. t.t.at. certain "dverse remarks }lad not been 
cOl!Wl'l,:,,"ic~Hed, held t.he order undl!r the PR 56 (j) as invalid. 
Tl:le pOtlltion t.hat e.ecges. therefore, ie t.hat, 1n a 
panicular case, ,,"h.~le rlon odd c1verse r~mark that may not 
n.ve been CClnlliUnlcated to t.he officer concerned, could be 
taker: 11~:'O .).cco ... nt al part ot' the total serv~ce record 
c ns dered by the ReVlew Cor.:mittee. it ,,"'Ollld not., as a 
matt.er of co~r6e. be app!Oprlate to take lntO account adverse 
£8ma KG whiCh have not been communicated to the officer 

Ttle Supreme Court has also not accepted the 
':Oll::en,: lon that a remark of general nature, without basing 
lot on a spec1fic instance. does not g ... ve an adequate 
eppor:~:llty tor representation against it and should not. 
the I1;:,fOl e. be taken into account In the caBe R.L. ButaU Vs . 
Uni")n of lndl.., .already referred to in para OJ above, it has 
been Cbs rved I -

-"!'he c:ont,ent10n, thEiretore. that the adverse 
refMrlca did contain specific l.nstances and were, 
the.refore. contrary to t.he rule •. cannot be 
lustained Equally unsustainable is the corollary 
hat because of the omisBl.on. the appellant could 

not Illake an adequate representat.ion and that. 
therefore. the confident.ial reports are 
vit1.at.ed 

10 Anot.her pol.nt to be k.ept in Vl.e' 18 that ""hen an 
overal:' assessment is made of the rl!cord ot a Government 
servar.t. more than ordinaq· value should be accached to che 
conflden~~al remarks ~ert.ain1ng to the years immediately 
precec1ing the rev!e...,· It HI possible that a Government 
,..rvanr h.'lving a sO"newt.at err-at ic record in the e~rly years 
ct sen ice may t'Che so greatly l.mproved with the passage of 
t.Ime that ~t would be approprlat.e to cont.lnue hlm in 8ervl-ce 
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up to pr-eacr1bed age ot superannuation, Whatever value t.ne 
confidential remarks of earl ier yearR. may possess, those 
pertaining t.o t.he later year. immediately prec~ding the 
review are ot direct relevance and hence ot utmost 
importance. This view has been expounded in the case at Brij 
Behari Vs. High Court of Madhya Pradesh, referred to above 
and has been followed in J.D. Srivastva Va State of Madhya 
Pra~e8h lAIR 1984 SC 630) . 

11. The Deparemene ot Personnel is aware ot t.he 
general eendeney noticed among reporting/reviewing otfieers 
to desist from expressing their suspicions againse ehe 
integrity at an oftieer reported upon, while recording annual 
confidential remarks. In any eaee, reliance .hould not be 
placed only on the C.R. doesier, bue the entlre eerv1.ce 
record including personal or ot.her flIes relatlng t.o t.he 
oftleer should be taken into account. when premat.ur~ 
retirement. i. under coneiderat.ian, as already explained 1.n 
paras 3 t.o 6 above. 

Action should be in t.he public interest 

12 The princlples at nat.ural JUBtlee do not. get 
attracted in ehe conte.xt ot ehe specific proviaiona in the 
H.P. Civil Services (Premat.ura Retirement) Rules, 1976. Th1S 
means that no opportunity to show cause against the proposed 
action ot premature retIrement 11 to be given to the officer 
concerned. The order issued to the ofhcer hal to specify 
tnat action haa been taken in the pub11C interest a. ehe form 
appended to the letter No; 4·2/67~DP (Apptt~II) dated 19th 
September, 1975, makes requirement abundantly clear Act:..on 
taken should in tact. be bonafide and tn the publ.1.c 1nt.er •• t 
baaed upon relevant grounds and not be arbitrary or dctua~@d 
by malaf1.dea Any contention that the action has been 
in!luenced by extraneoul or irrelevant conside.rat.ions, 
arbitrariness or malice w11l be closely inquired into by t.he 
Court., and if the contention is upheld the order of 
premature retirement is liable to be struck down. It 1.5, 
theretore, abBolutely essential t.hat Departments should 
enBure that action tor premature retirement 1. taken In an 
appropr1aLe manner 

1) No employee should o rdinarily be retired on 
grounds of in.tfeceivene •• , it he would be re t.iring on 
superannuation wlthin a period. of one year. It i. clarified 
that this instruct.ion is relevant. only when an employee is 
proposed t.o be retired on the ground o~ inettectivene ••. bu~ 
not. on the ground of doubttul integrny The damage t.o 
publlC intereat could be marglnal it an old employee. in the 
last year of hi. service , l8 found ineffective, but the 
demage may be incalculable It he is tound corrupt. and de~nd8 
or obtain. illegal gratit:ica~ion during the said period tor 
the taskB he iB duty bound to perform. 
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14 . Premature retirement should nOt be used to retl.re 
a Gove. . servant on grounds of specific acts of misconduct . as 
a short cut to initiating formal disciplir3ry proceedings . It 
is c larified that the intention is not that when an officer 
has reached the stage in service when review under the 
Premature Retirement Rules can be initiated and, at that 
time, a specific act. ot: misconduct also comes to notice, 
action under the Premature Retirement Rules cannot be taken. 
It is well settled that premature retirement under Premature 
Retirement Rules is not a punishment, that there is no stigma 
and that no civil consequences tallow. These conclusions will 
apply to an indivi<1ual case only when an order under 
Premature Retirement:. Rules is not a cover tor whae is, l.n 
face, a punishmene soughe to he imposed. Hen ce 
l.llustratively where on an alleged misconduct a departmental 
inquiry has been conducted and ehe stage has been reached as 
to the decision by the competent authority of the punishment 
to be imposed , it would not be appropriate to issue, instead. 
an o rder at premature retirement under Premature Retirement 
Rules. But where no departmental inquiry has been initiated 
and the specific allegation of misconduct involving lack oC 
integrity is only one fact on ehe service record of the 
officer, whl.ch has to be considered in toto, an order under 
Premature Retirement Rules can quite appropriately be passed 
l.f the same is oeherwise justified. Bach case has to be 
considered and decided on its own merits . Rule 16 (3) of All 
India Servl.ces (Death-cum-Retirement ) Rule8,1976 corresponds 
to FR 56(j) and H.P. Civil Services (Premature Retirement ) 
Rules, 1976 and in the case of Staee at Uttar Pradesh VB. 
Chandra Mohan Nigam and othe~8 1978 (1) SLR 12 it was 
observed, -

· We should hasten to add that when integrity o f an 
of ficer is in question. .. hat will be an 
exceptional circumstance for which order may be 
passed in respect at such a person under rule 16 
( 3), se any time, it ocher conditions of that 
rule are fulfilled, apart from the choice of 
disciplinary action which will also be open t.o 
Government . " 

15. It is hoped that with these supplementary 
inst.ructions Departments will now cake effective action under 
Premature Retirement Rules against officers whose integrity 
is doubtful. 

H. P. Govt . Department of peLnnel letter No. 
B(18) -1/81 dated 19-9-1987 a r,ul8ed to all 
Heads of the Departments etc 

(Referred to in para 24.4. (h) I 
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ER (Ap · lI ) 
Secretarieo, 
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